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Objectives: does open surgery for abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) influence coagulation?
Methods: in 23 patients operated on for AAA, cubital blood was sampled pre-, intra- and postoperatively. Femoral blood
was also sampled intraoperatively.
Results: preoperatively, prothrombin fragment 1+2 (F1+2), thrombin–antithrombin complex (TAT) and soluble fibrin
(SF) were elevated in AAA patients. During aortic clamping all parameters increased significantly in cubital blood
(p<0.01) as well as in femoral blood (p<0.001) and after aortic declamping F1+2 and TAT increased further. F1+2,
TAT and SF were significantly higher in femoral than cubital blood. Postoperatively F1+2 and TAT returned to
preoperative values, while SF still had a significantly higher level than preoperatively (p<0.001). Blood loss showed co-
variation with F1+2 increase in femoral blood after aortic declamping (p<0.05).
Conclusions: these data indicate that the coagulation system was strongly activated by the occurrence of an AAA.
During AAA surgery a further extensive activation was seen. The activity was still high, but on decline, one week
postoperatively. Ischaemia and reperfusion of the lower part of the body were the major stimuli for thrombin generation
and activity.
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Introduction of coagulation factor Xa and increased amounts of
thrombin inactivated by antithrombin. The increase in
Patients with atherosclerotic abdominal aortic an- soluble fibrin (SF) reflects increased thrombin activity
eurysm (AAA) probably have chronic coagulation ac- and elevated levels have been described in patients
tivation.1–3,13 Repair requires aortic clamping of variable with septicaemia, multiple trauma and in the post-
duration. At declamping, ischaemic tissue will be re- operative phase. Smoking in males, ischaemic heart
perfused and further activation of the coagulation disease, increased body mass index and decreased
system may occur.3,4 Open AAA repair is a con- physical activity in males have been found to correlate
siderable surgical insult. Hypercoagulability in hip positively with high F1+2 and TAT.12 Some of the
arthroplasty5–7 and during abdominal hysterectomy8 lethal, as well as non-lethal complications, in the eld-
may also reflect this insult. AAA patients are in their erly AAA patients may have coagulation activation as
seventh or eighth decade of life. With advancing age, one important aetiologic or contributing factor.
prothrombin factor 1+2 (F1+2) and thrombin anti- The aim of this study was to analyse three major
thrombin complex (TAT) – two major markers of ac- markers of the activity of coagulation, F1+2, TAT
tivation of the coagulation cascade – have been and SF, in patients undergoing elective surgery for
reported to increase in healthy individuals.9–12 How- infrarenal AAA and to compare with patients under-
ever, van den Burg et al. showed that anthropometric going major non-vascular surgery. In the AAA patients
differences played a more significant role than age in the impact of ischaemia and reperfusion was assessed.
F1+2 up to 60 years of age.15 F1+2 and TAT, re- The effect of ageing was analysed in three separate
spectively, reflect increased levels of enhanced activity control groups – baseline values in the operated control
group, the age-matched control group, and in a ref-* Please address all correspondence to: A. Holmberg, Department
of Surgery, University Hospital Uppsala, S-751 85 Uppsala, Sweden. erence group.
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Material and Methods stabilisation of the cervical and/or lumbar vertebral
column served as operated controls (OC) because of
Approval for this study was obtained from the research a large surgical procedure without vascular involve-
ment. Indication for surgery was non-traumatic in-ethics committee, Faculty of Medicine, University of
Uppsala. Patients and control subjects gave their ap- stability of the vertebral column. They had no clinical
signs or typical symptoms of malignancy, cardio-proval in a written informed consent.
vascular or inflammatory disorders. The median
operation time was 175 min. (range 85–300) and theAAA patients
median intraoperative blood loss was 2500 ml (range
200–6200). All patients were postoperatively mobilisedTwenty-three consecutive patients with AAA under-
without restrictions. However, two had to stay in bedwent standard open repair. The median diameter of
for three and four days, respectively, because of CSFthe aneurysms was 60 mm (range 43–75). Exclusion
leakage secondary to injury of the spinal dura.criteria were inflammatory disease and/or malig-
Twenty healthy people (16 men), median age of 72nancy. All patients were men with a median age of 72
years (range 66–79), without clinical signs or typicalyears (range 54–83). Five of the patients suffered from
symptoms of malignancy, cardiovascular or in-claudication and their median ankle–brachial pressure
flammatory disease acted as age-matched controlsindex (ABPI) was 0.6 (range 0.4–0.8). Three had dia-
(AMCs).betes, six had hypertension, ten had a history of myo-
cardial infarction, three of cerebrovascular lesion and
eleven were smokers.
The patients received premedication with keto- Blood samples
bemidon 5 mg and diazepam 5 mg. Anesthesia was
induced with sodium thiopental, fentanyl and atropine For AAA patients, 9 ml of blood was sampled in
and maintained with isoflurane and nitrous oxide. 1 ml of citrate 0.129 M (tubings from Becton Dickinson
Pancuron was used for muscle relaxation. Each patient VACUTAINER Systems Eur. B.P. 37 38241 Myelan
had, preoperatively, a lumbar epidural catheter in- Cedex, France) from the cubital vein the day before
serted for postoperative pain relief. Following a test surgery (baseline), intraoperatively 20 min. after aortic
dose of 4 ml of 2% prilocaine hydrochloride, a bolus clamping (ischaemia), intraoperatively 20 min. after
dose of opioid of low concentration was administered, aortic declamping (reperfusion) and, finally, one week
whereafter continuous infusion of sufentanyl was postoperatively. Blood was also sampled from the
given during the operation. Prior to aortic clamping femoral vein intraoperatively.
5000 units of unfractionated heparin were given intra- For OCs, 9 ml of blood was sampled from the cubital
venously. One hundred and fifty to two hundred vein the day before surgery (baseline), intraoperatively
ml of mannitol were rapidly infused intravenously, just before osteotomy was performed (surgical trauma)
approximately 20 min. before aortic clamping. and one week postoperatively. For AMCs, 9 ml of
Forty mg of low molecular weight heparin (LMWH, blood from the cubital vein was taken.
enoxaparin) was given subcutaneously daily, for at Within 30 min after blood sampling the plasma was
least one week postoperatively. separated by centrifugation at 2500 r.p.m. for 15 min,
The median operation time was 172 min. (range frozen in -70 °C and stored. Using ELISA-kit (Behr-
60–340), aortic clamping time was 70 min. (range 22– ingwerke AG, Germany) levels of prothrombin-frag-
160) and the intraoperative blood loss was 3200 ml ment 1+2 (F1+2), thrombin–antithrombin complex
(range 500–12 000). Bifurcated grafts were used in 19 (TAT) were measured. In a reference group of 71
patients and tube grafts in four. One patient with a healthy persons with a median age of 34.5 years (range
history of a myocardial infarction and stroke died in 22–66), reference intervals for F1+2 and TAT were
hospital on the 25th postoperative day, one week 0.4–1.5 nM and 1.2–5.0 lg/l (2.5th to 97.5 percentile),
after a negative laparotomy for suspected intestinal with respective medians 0.8 nM and 2.3 lg/l.14 For
embolisation. A myocardial infarction and multi-organ both F1+2 and TAT the intra-assay and inter-assay
failure were found at autopsy. variations were between 5 and 9%.
Using a spectrophotometric assay (BerichromÒ,
Behringwerke AG, Germany) soluble fibrin (SF) inControls
plasma was measured. In a reference group of 74
healthy individuals with a median age of 27 yearsEleven patients, five men and six women, with a
median age of 47 years (range 19–77) undergoing (21–66) the reference interval was 2.8–17.3 mg/l
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Table 2. Fibrin monomer in lg/l in AAA patients. Values areTable 1. F1+2 in nM and TAT in lg/l AAA patients. Values are
expressed as median (min–max). expressed as median (min–max).
Sample SFSample F1+2 TAT
Baseline 2.2 (0.9–4.6) 11.5 (2.6–30.3) Baseline 32.0 (21.0–57.0)
Clamping v. cub. 44.5 (22.0–60.0)**Clamping v. cub. 2.9 (1.9–5.1)** 25.5 (11.3–234)**
Clamping v. fem. 3.1 (1.6–8.0)*** 42.8 (10.3–299)*** Clamping v. fem. 46.0 (26.0–65.0)***
Declamping v. cub. 39.0 (22.0–63.0)*Declamping v. cub. 3.7 (1.2–7.4)*** 39.7 (6.1–142)***
Declamping v. fem. 3.9 (2.7–9.2)*** 53.7 (27.4–254)*** Declamping v. fem. 42.0 (23.0–69.0)***
Postop. 41.0 (25.0–55.0)***Postop. 2.7 (1.5–5.7) n.s. 11.8 (4.4–31.3) n.s.
*=p<0.05, **=p<0.01, ***=p<0.001 (Wilcoxon signed rank test).**=p<0.01, ***=p<0.001, n.s.=not significant (Wilcoxon signed
rank test). Significance was calculated with respect to preoperative Significance was calculated with respect to baseline levels.
values.
were studied with multiple linear stepwise regression.
Age-correlation tests were performed with Spearman
(2.5th–97.5 percentile) with a median value of 9.0 mg/l. rank correlation test. Results were presented as two-
Intra-assay variation was between 3.3 and 7.4% and tailed level of probability, p<0.05 was considered sig-
inter-assay variation was between 2.3–10.4%. nificant.
Results
AAA patientsStatistics
Median preoperative levels of F1+2 were more thanVariables are presented as median and (min–max)
unless otherwise stated. D-value was defined as an twice, TAT five times and SF more than three times
higher than the medians of the reference materialsintra- or postoperative value minus baseline value.
Differences between repeated measurements within (p<0.0001) (Tables 1 and 2). Intraoperatively all markers
increased significantly during aortic clamping andgroups were analysed with Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Differences between groups concerning absolute val- declamping compared with baseline levels (Figs 1A,
2A and 3A). After aortic declamping F1+2 and TATues and D-values were analysed with Kruskal–Wallis
one-way ANOVA. Co-variations between pre- were significantly higher than during aortic clamping
(p<0.05), both in cubital and femoral blood, while SFas well as intraoperative factors and the absolute
values as well as the D-values of coagulation markers after aortic declamping was lower (n.s.) than during
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Fig. 1. (A) Median values in nM and 25th to 75th percentile range. (F) v. cub.; (D) v. fem. *=p<0.05; **=p<0.01; ***=p=0.001. (B)
Median values in nM and 25th to 75th percentile range. (F) v. cub. **=p<0.01.
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Fig. 2. (A) Median values in lg/l and 25th to 75th percentile range. (F) v. cub.; (D) v. fem. **=p<0.01; ***=p=0.001. (B) Median values
in lg/l and 25th to 75th percentile range. (F) v. cub. *=p<0.05.
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Fig. 3. (A) Median values in mg/l and 25th to 75th percentile range. (F) V. cub.; (D) v. fem. *=p<0.05; **=p<0.01; ***=p=0.001.
(B) Median values in mg/l and 25th to 75th percentile range. (F) V. cub. ns=not significant; ***=p=0.001.
aortic clamping (Fig. 3A). During aortic clamping TAT significantly (p<0.05), whereas F1+2 and SF were
unchanged (Figs 1B, 2B and 3B). Postoperatively F1+2but neither F1+2 nor SF was significantly higher in
femoral than cubital blood (p<0.01 and n.s. re- and SF, but not TAT, increased significantly compared
with preoperative levels (p<0.01 and p<0.001 re-spectively). After aortic declamping F1+2, TAT and
SF were significantly higher in femoral than cubital spectively). The levels of all coagulation markers for
AMCs were significantly higher than in the referenceblood (p<0.05 in all). Levels of F1+2 and TAT one
week postoperatively did not differ from preoperative groups; F1+2 was 1.2 nM (0.5–3.1 p<0.001), TAT was
2.6 lg/l (2.0–5.6 p<0.05) and SF was 27.5 mg/l (14.0–values but both were still elevated compared to the
reference values (Table 1, Figs 1A and 2A). However, 67.0 p<0.001).
SF was still significantly increased compared with the
baseline values one week postoperatively (p<0.001)
(Fig. 3A).
AAA patients versus controls
The AAA patients had significantly higher coagulationControls
markers pre-, intra- and postoperatively (p<0.001) than
the OC patients, with exception for SF one weekPreoperative values for OCs did not differ from those
in the reference groups. Intraoperatively TAT increased postoperatively, where no difference was found. F1+2
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D-value was significantly higher in AAA patients than five had chronic lower limb ischaemia with clau-
OC patients intraoperatively during aortic clamping dication and the median age was 72 years. In our
in femoral blood (p<0.05), after aortic declamping in study there was no correlation between claudication
cubital blood (p<0.01) as well as after aortic declamping and low ABPI and preoperative levels of coagulation
in femoral blood (p<0.001). TAT D-value was sig- markers. Thirty-one patients with critical lower limb
nificantly higher in AAA patients than OC patients ischaemia have been studied in our department, the
after aortic declamping in cubital blood (p<0.01) and F1+2 median level was 1.1 nM in cubital blood and
after aortic declamping in femoral blood (p<0.001). SF 1.6 nM in femoral blood and TAT levels in cubital
D-value was significantly higher in AAA patients than blood were 6.3 lg/l (median value) and in femoral
OC patients during aortic clamping in femoral blood blood 13.3 lg/l (median value) (unpublished data),
(p<0.05) and after aortic declamping in femoral blood thus indicating a state of activated coagulation in
(p<0.05), while it was significantly higher in OC patients with atherosclerosis, especially in the isch-
patients than AAA patients when measured post- aemic limb. In the analysis of age-related influence on
operatively (p<0.001). F1+2, TAT and SF were sig- coagulation activity three healthy non-arteriosclerotic
nificantly higher in AAA patients than in AMC patients groups were included with a sample size of 98–104
(p<0.001). subjects. Moderate correlation between age and SF
was found. F1+2 and TAT correlated only fair and
poor. Our data concerning age were more similar to
van den Burg et al.15
Co-variations and correlations Surgical trauma in itself may activate the coagulation
cascade. Bredbacka et al. showed that antithrombin
Blood loss showed significant co-variation with F1+2 and kallikrein inhibition decreased 3 hours and 1 day
D-value in femoral blood after aortic declamping after abdominal hysterectomy.8 Dahl et al. showed in
(p<0.05). Age showed a moderate correlation (r=0.60) arterial blood6,7 and Kristiansson et al. in retrieved
with SF in OC, AMC and the reference groups together blood5 that F1+2 and TAT increased during hip athro-
(n=104). A fair relationship (r=0.35) between age and plasty. However, these samples were taken after os-
F1+2 (n=98) and no correlation (r=0.11) between age teotomy, which may influence coagulability per se. To
and TAT (n=101) were found. define the impact of surgical trauma a control group
was selected, undergoing major non-vascular surgery
without osteotomy before intraoperative blood sam-
pling. No fractures, malignancies, cardiovascular orDiscussion
inflammatory diseases were allowed. Our data in-
dicated that the AAA patients had a more activatedIn this study the presence of an abdominal aortic
coagulation system than patients undergoing majoraneurysm, ischaemia and reperfusion of ischaemic
non-vascular surgery. However, this group had a me-tissue and age, as well as blood loss, induced extensive
dian age of 47 years compared to 72 for AAA patients.activation of the coagulation system with increased
The age-related problem was partly compensated forgeneration of thrombin and soluble fibrin. Reperfusion
by the age-matched control group that was healthyof ischaemic tissue with blood sampled from the fem-
and not operated on. We evaluated the impact oforal vein draining large volumes of ischaemic and then
surgical trauma by multiple regression analyses forreperfused skeletal muscle had the strongest influence.
blood loss, aortic-clamping time, operation time andOne week postoperatively F1+2 and TAT had returned
the activation of coagulation. Our data showed a co-to the preoperative levels, which were still elevated
variation between blood loss and F1+2 D-value incompared to the age-matched controls, whereas SF
femoral blood after aortic declamping. This was thewas still significantly elevated compared to the pre-
only indicator that the elevation in coagulation para-operative level.
meters might depend on the amount of blood loss.The coagulation system seems to be activated in
In two out of three studies concerning AAA surgerypatients with AAA1–3 and thoracoabdominal aortic
postoperative sampling showed an increase in co-aneurysms (TAA).13 This may be due to the mural
agulation markers,1,3 indicating a reperfusion-inducedthrombus within the aneurysm that may cause a
activation of the coagulation, whereas the third studychronic consumption coagulopathy16 or a DIC in 4%
showed no influence on postoperative levels of F1+2.4of the patients,17 concomitant peripheral occlusive
In one study concerning TAA surgery under cardio-atherosclerosis1,2 as well as the patients’ being eld-
erly.9–12 All patients in this study had a mural thrombus, pulmonary bypass TAT decreased postoperatively.13
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abdominal aortic aneurysm and arteriosclerosis obliterans. Int JNo intraoperative sampling after aortic declamping
Cardiol 1994; 47 (Suppl.): 55–63.was reported and the blood was collected only from 2 Speiser W, Speiser P, Minar E et al. Activation of coagulation
the general circulation and not from the part of the and fibrinolysis in patients with arteriosclerosis: relation to local-
ization of vessel disease and risk factors. Thromb Res 1990; 59:body distal to aortic clamping. We measured F1+2,
77–88.TAT and SF levels after 20 min of ischaemia and after 3 Vahl AC, Mackaay AJC, Huijgens PC et al. Haemostasis during
20 min of reperfusion. Furthermore, a comparison of infrarenal aortic aneurysm surgery: effect of volume loading and
cross-clamping. Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 1997; 13: 60–65.F1+2, TAT and SF levels from the systemic circulation
4 Gertler JP, Cambria RP, Brewster DC et al. Coagulation(cubital vein) not exposed to ischaemia/reperfusion, changes during thoracoabdominal aneurysm repair. J Vasc Surg
with F1+2, TAT and SF levels from the legs (femoral 1996; 24: 936–945.
5 Kristiansson M, Soop M, Saraste L et al. Cytokine and co-vein) exposed to ischaemia and reperfusion, was per-
agulation characteristics of retrieved blood after arthroplasty.formed. In this way, the impact of ischaemia and Intensive Care Med 1995; 21: 989–995.
reperfusion of the skeletal muscles was emphasised. 6 Dahl OE, Johnsen H, Kierulf P et al. Intrapulmonary thrombin
generation and its relation to monomethylmethacrylate plasmaIndeed, the thrombin generation and activity in blood
levels during hip arthroplasty. Acta Anaesthesiol Scand 1992; 36:from the part of the body that was exposed to isch- 331–335.
aemia was significantly enhanced, indicating extensive 7 Dahl OE, Pedersen T, Kierulf P et al. Sequential intra-
pulmonary and systemic activation of coagulation and fib-local activation of the coagulation system. Post-
rinolysis during and after total hip replacement surgery. Thromboperative levels of TAT have been reported to decrease
Res 1993; 70: 451–458.
gradually, but still, 14 days after surgery, exceed the 8 Bredbacka S, Blomba¨ck M, Ha¨gnevik K et al. Per- and post-
operative changes in coagulation and fibrinolytic variables dur-upper normal limit.1,13 Our study confirmed this and,
ing abdominal hysterectomy under epidural or generalmoreover, showed that F1+2 reacted in the same way.
anaesthesia. Acta Anaesthesiol Scand 1986; 30: 204–210.
Furthermore, SF was significantly elevated one week 9 Mannucci PM. Mechanisms, markers and management of co-
agulation activation. Br Med Bull 1994; 50: 851–870.postoperatively, in spite of a slight decline. This study
10 Cadroy Y, Pierrejean D, Fontan B et al. Influence of aging onindicated that the coagulation system was still ac-
the activity of the hemostatic system: prothrombin fragmenttivated one week postoperatively. 1+2, thrombin-antithrombin III complex and D-dimers in 80
In conclusion, our results show that abdominal aortic healthy subjects with age ranging from 20 to 94 years. Nouv Rev
Fr Hematol 1992; 34: 43–46.aneurysms, ischaemia and especially reperfusion of
11 Hursting MJ, Stead AG, Crout FV et al. Effects of age, race,skeletal muscle during AAA surgery activate the co- sex and smoking on prothrombin fragment 1.2 in a healthy
agulation system. The long-term activation state of the population. Clin Chem 1993; 39: 683–686.
12 Rugman FP, Jenkins JA, Duguid JK et al. Prothrombin fragmentcoagulation system after AAA surgery has yet to be
F1+2: correlation with cardiovascular risk factors. Blood Co-determined. agulation and Fibrinolysis 1994; 5: 335–340.
13 Oba J, Shiiya N, Matsui Y et al. Alterations in coagulations and
fibrinolysis after surgery for aortic aneurysm. Surg Today 1995;
25: 532–535.
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